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rfey Relieved In Ninth
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SETS®
| startling, 

jf1 saving a 
ijqk by mak- 

While ruh-

[[veryone in 
the ninth 

te into theFi

with the bases loaded. Then
Blanton 

runa and 
hitter, came up 
took a three 
drove it over 
into center .field, 
fielder, McJun 
though to end t 

Cub thirdbase 
also collected th 
one.

walked in two 
team* leading 
the plate. He 

one pitch and 
hundred feet 

new out- 
the putout

mny Moore
. His tint
the top ofie, a triple, 

the first. ’ JIL 
The Fi*h have only one more 

game before meeting the Texas 
Shorthorns in ar<cont«*t in Austin 
this Monday. The Cubs meet the 
Shorthorns in Austin th* following 
Tuesday after two rained out at
tempt!. 1
ji Bill Rybee will catch the start- 
inf hurling assignment for the 
Fish thi* Saturday when the Ag 
freshmen journey to Wharton f»r 
a game with the improved pioneers.
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Cadet Cindermen Will Compete 
Saturday in 40th Drake Relays

Seven Aggie! 
will be in De* 
Saturday to coi 
Annual Dra|« j 
contingent c 
left College 
Wednesday me 
companied by 
Frank Anderaon.

R. E. “Bob” Hi 
to in the 220-1

ick performer* 
Mb**, Iowa this 

ate in the 40th 
lay*. The fim 

i cinder artlata 
>n by automobile 

: and were «c- 
mentor Col.

D, who will com- 
hurdles; J. D.

ampton, who isi slated to enter
i
eight star who

both the mile and two mile events; 
Kadera, iveight star who 

in the discus throw
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Man*-

George Kadera, 
will perform 
and shot put; and C. S. "Connie” 
Ludwick,! quartermiler who is a 
member of the defending relays 
champion Aggie mile quartet, were 
in the group.

Thursday afternoon assistant 
track coach Ray Putnam sad 
three more athletes will leave by 
train for the relays. Track cap
tain Ervin Bilderback, ace 440- 
man Ray Holbrook, and sopho
more Don Mitchell, former state 
quartermile champ, will make the 
trip with Putnam. These three 
men, together with Ludwick. com
pose the A&M mile relay team 
which is defending mythical na
tional champion.
Saturday’s competition will be 

the acid test for the ’49 combo as 
it will meet another top contender 
for national honors in defending

ArilNB* 
ort Worth. 
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During the 
ajil Baskethall 

Ah irlda schedule

! Hampton has roumM into top 
form within the past two week*, 
having run the mile In 4:17.1 and 
the two mile in fk.ll at the 3rd 
Annual Qimrtcrback ; Relay* in 
Cbrpus Chrlati. Both times arc, be
low the Southwest Conference re
cords for the events.

Kadera gained his best distances 
in both the shot and the discus 
against the Steers in the Kyle 
Field meet. He tossed the disc 
169’ 2” and heaved the 16-pound 
sphere 48’ 4H” in the dual com
petition.

Other Southwest Conference 
schools are to be represented at 
the Drake affair which was dom
inated last year by Texas’ out
standing trackmen. SMU is send
ing hurdlers John Rowland and 
Cleburne Price. Price is also 
slated to enter the broad jump. 
Rice will have Augie Erfurth in 
the hurdles and Olympic entry 
Verne McGrew in the high jump.
Texas will not be as strong as 

last year, but is far from weak 
with such men as Charley Parker 
in Ythe 100 and sprint relays, John 
Robertson in the broad jump and 
sprint relays, Frank Guess and 
Ray Marek in the javelin, Clay 
Krames in the discus throw, and 
Bob Walters in the high jump. 
Perry Samuels and Desmond Kidd 
will complete the combinations that 
will defend the 440 and 880 relay 
titles the Longhorns won last
■P™*’ ■ 4 -Li"' , < -
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The Texas Aggie baseball team 

opeiis plaiy this afternoon in the 
firs [ of three games to be played 
on Kyle Field diamond this week
end Coach Marty Karow’s nine 
take* on the Southern Methodist 
Mustangs today and tomorrows and 
Saturday Texas Christian comes to 
A& d for ,a single game.oi u iur |U Miigie game.

The Aggie-Pony series today and 
sorrow afternoon may well dc- 

cid< who; will be in second place 
beh nd Texas after this weekend.

Cjolf Team Will 
leet Texas 'It.

Cpnfarenee goif 
will W <!«• 

iu*tin when

lait Friday and Sat-

Russ Mays, the Aggie third base
man, has been,chosen Star of the 
Week for his top notch play against 
the Bulldogs of Southwest Okla
homa Tech I 
urday.

Not only did Mays play heads 
up bail at thifd, but he was also 
instrumental ib putting points on 
the tally! book for the Farmers. 
Besides coming across the plate 
with one run iof his own, he also 
drove in others or put them in a 
position to come in.

Collecting jtwo hits ih three

team. The Farmnr foursome has a 
best time of 3:11 ;1 thi* spring, but 
has not been pushed so far.

Hall scurriec over the low 
hurdles in 22.7 second* in a dual 
meet with TU on Kyle Field, but 
he had a strong breese at hi* 
back, However, he aet a 28.3 

[record In the. Fort Worth meet 
under very trying condition* and 
should he a; top contender In the 
De* Molnoa cojupetltlon. *

WATCHINGJUST

hero recently, 
Clartmcc Kagan, 
clal position by
was struck by 
wound required

•Mh-- Injurle* 
Of ic<> hockey

8T. LOUIS 
the rough sport 
hot ail confined 
an American Hockey Longue gumo 

the timekeeper, 
sitting in hi* offi- 
the side board*, 
flying puck. The 
ur *ti!

Out BALL NECESSITIES

of ice hockey aro *u vnvm. i nu rest of theirs»ncr A* x, r.3
Iht. the 100 foot backstroke, and a 
fourth and fifth in the 200 foot 
hroaatatroko,

The team of Bob Smith, Don 
Nicholas, Ralph Dresser, and Hob 
Hates took fir*t place in the 400 
foot relay. E Air Force touched 
the line first but were disqualified. 
Only second and third places wero 
awarded, these to A Cavalry and 
B Air Force. In the mixup at the 
finish line, fourth place team wa*- 
n’t picked. The m*et judges de-

four stitches.

d.

t

HIRT8 . . . 26.5C
it CtiAt.. *n.5« Troutcn .. »J*.50
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IhOOM

. . Jewelry j 
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Nylon Sockti

UNCk

times at bat On Friday and three 
in foinr. on Saturday, Mays led

days, 
average

for the two [game aeries. Maya

the Aggie hit parade both 
’and ended Witn a .714 ai

B Air Force Takes Swimming 
Crown With 19 Point Score

Scoring a total of 10 points, B, cidcd 
Air Force took the ll»4il Intramur-1 

Swimming Meet held in Downs 
•tatorlum Wednesday night.
Hy taking the 300 foot medley 

relay, H Flight got more than

to |ot

SI
th«*lr murgln. Thjjy wen* nwurriorl 

po)nU them. Thr

i :
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AFTER THE 
BALL IS OVER
Your clothes have lost their 
fresh appeal. Send them to us. 
We’ll clean and press 'em, make 
them look like new. Ready to 
show up to best advantage 
again.

Campus Cleaners
"Over the Exchange Store"

U

he first throe places 
stand and if] any points were at 
Ktukc, to lei the remaining six 
teams cntnpeje later for fourth and 
fifth place, ifhefc was no need for 
this added eyent.

The judged had another tough ,. 
time hi Iheffmlsh of the 100 fool P'1 
backstroke, Jjlort Sullivan and J/uye I . , learn 
Leovitt surgbd Into the hack wall ,,
about even put head fhilHlr Judge
Kmil Mamlijga and Hondo Syfan 
awarded IheT docialun Sullivan.,
He and I.eaivitt were in the biui i ^ b'hlla, 
two lanes. The;time/(va« 21.4

last * 
see-

onds, The laU thretrfplacos went to 
Smith of F Flight Haroidaon of 
ASA. and K ipa />f C Infantry.

Ned Snead of Maroon Band and 
Joe Mueller of Dorm 17 swam an
other closy j race in the 200 foot 
breast stroke. Snead won with a 
60.2 seconds time; Mueller fin
ished h1 51.1. Htult* of C Infantry 
took third mace. Phillips of B Air 
Force and Williamson of B Flight 
came in fourth and fifth.

The eight! finalists in the diving 
then started competition from the 
boards. Joe; Pnte of F Air Force 
copped this; event but he foiind 
tough competition from Max 
Drury of D<j>rm 14 who placed sec
ond! Points!in diving are awarded 
hy three judges on each separate 
dive. Two school dives are required 
in competition then each contest
ant is allowed three other dives ih 
which he excels. Each dive hak a 
degree of difficulty that is multi
plied by jthc score turned in by the 
judges and given to the diver.

Pate kcolred 132.2 points and 
Drury posted 129.9. Eio Nohovitza 
of Hart was third with 113.2: Malr 
colm Willi ims of B Field with 
106.8 barelir squeezed out Robert 
Scraggins tf ASA who totaled 106 
points, , .il-'V

Gone Kol man of B Infantry and 
Bruce Sinu nuaux of D Air Force 
put a nock and neck race for the 
00 foof free stylo. Rollman toueh-

has always (seen a serious threat 
at bat, but m these two games, 
he was really on top when the 
hits were m^de. .
The new batting order for the 

Aggies may [have had something 
to do with Mays’ hitting, at least 
some people [would think so. Until 
this game, FJUSS has had trouble 
finding the 1^11 when in the box, 
Now, after changing from the lead- 
off position ’to number seven on 
the battery, seems to be coming 
into his stride, and is laying fhe 
ball out for ^ood solid hits.

, Russ is fn>m Houston, where he 
played baseball for Jeff Davis. He 
also played for. the American Le
gion Junior baseball nine of Hou
ston. Oddly ieftough, Mays did not 
play third b^se in high school. He 
was a pjtchpr, and has only been 
converted toj third since coming to 
Aggioland. j , , \|

Thi* is h[is Iasi season for (he 
Aggie*. He has played three 
previous sjriisunN, lettering two 
of them .Last season, he brought 
in an average of .265 at hut, und 
was a hig threat on the Hack*. 
There is ;no letting up when 
Kiim* is on base, for he will Me*! 
bases right front under hi* op- 
pom nl'*. tjoN*.

Lost auipmcr, ho played: semi- 
bull fid the Conroe wildcat* 

Is noted as the hottewt 
rexas semirpro cliviti*, 

and they pritjo tbornsolve* bn gut
ting the huMt of the college baso-

SulHvitn. i mm ’[ ,n1 tl"K(mHUM National aeml-pro

he M|iuthwe*t (’pufi 
chtLitiplonshk) probacy 
termlnedi I'Viduy In Au*ttn wner 
the! Texas Aggies, ip48 ehainplon*, 
claiih wHh favored llnivemltyIof 
Tefal, M

Texas hold* the Inside track with 
vie orlew over Rice, Baylor, 
4-2, ami TCtl, 3Vk to 2'A, The 
Aggie* have defealed Rice, 6-0: 
At tafians. 6*l| HMU, 5*1, but how- 
ed toiTyU, 4 Mi to l Mi. ’

TniviH Bryan, Bart Haltoin, Jack 
Ba nett and Johnny Henry will 
eoiuppscj the Aggie fourHttnMl - If 
till t’adjcts are successful in scor
ing as many as three points against 
Te.<a(i,jthen the May 2 duel be
tween Texas and Arkansas In Fay
etteville Will determine the eou- 
fcrence champion.

------- |------r—

Two More Baseball
Leagues Open Play

! y' . ' J ] >!
[The class D Rio Grande ' and 

Longhorn baseball leagues opened 
plfy last night bringing to seven 
the number of circuits operating in 
Tejxas.

The Rio Grande is a brancl new 
outfit.; The Longhorn opens its 
thjird year of operation.

Opening night schedule in the 
Rio Grande League matched La
redo at Del Rio; Corpus Christi at 
Brownsville; MbAllen at Dopa.

Corpus Christi and Laredo will 
be road clubs for a few days— 
until their parks are ready.

The first games in the Long- 
hprn League found Midland at 
Roswell, Sweetwater at Odessa, 
Vernon at Big Spring and Balling 
er at San AhgeldJ

Roswell replaced Del Rio in the 
Ljongljiorn LeagueJ

Florida Golfer I^eadn

ATHENS, Ga„ April 28 —(A*)— 
Hank1 Merror of Florida State Uni- 
vL'rsliyi led early qualifiers today 
ip the Southern Intercollegiate 
Golf Tournament with a 73.

Thr Floridian wa* only ono ovtu* 
par over the »i,r>f>4-yurd Athena 
(fountry Club Course,

(Jo*© behind were Art Severson 
and Tom Sullivan, University of 
Miami, with 74'*, land Jim Thomas 
tind Buster Reed, North Toxipu 
with 76’*,
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ly send theii 
Kay, tn the 
Cadet* today 
get the nod ii 
the Aggies, 
rinse ami Pat Hubert 
assigned starting rot 

Til.Baylor Game

The Cadets are now itj 
up. spot with three 
defeats while the Mt 
been victorious in f<j 
starts, r ! :\i ''

Ponies Str 
The Aggies had 

winning from the BoV 
atjn but this year Shf 
a stronger team to I0i)l 
tion. In Kyle Rote, 
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about as much to th 
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several home runa th(|f|
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PRICE SMITH, mi 
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Harold W, I’mii*en, Michigan 
$tuti> Collcgn’x new hockey coaoh, 
1* considered one of thb alt'-j^ntr

ed thh wa 
Himoneaux
of B Englnsefs wa* third, Maurer,
B Flight.
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AGGIES!!

1 in 66.9 socondH and
clocked 67.0. Sullivan

and Beadle. F Flight.
(Sea HVVIMMKUH, I'age Hi
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GiVo You^ Datc Somethlnk She Will 
Admire and Cherish — Forever—
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NEW CENTER puts extra 
liveliness in the Spalding and 
Wright & Ditson tennis balls.
In recent tests, both bounced 
consistently lo the upper limits 
of ijSLTA rebound standard* 
— another reason why tbewf 
Spajlding-madc tennis balls 
are first choice of mo«t tourna
ment player*. Sharpen up your 
gunie with one of the Twins of 
(..liiimpionship Tennis.

!
| JONES

.« A |

Sportiii" Goods
d \ J
S.Mnln — Brynn 

Phoru* 2-2882

TWINS OP 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

TEHMIS •'
SWODlNG-i . 
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BALLS ARE
OFFICIAL 
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The bowling 
to a rude halt 
Art Howard missci 
and played Tarza| 
head waternipea. 
and sprayed wale 
two alleys. Howarc 
to be high man for!! 
und went berserk Hftyb
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Aggie bowling team
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unfli only Uric, Marvin 
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